NRC acknowledges warnings,
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Consultants say Susquehanna, 35 other reactors have a deszgnflaeu.
j.. - _ _
By Andrew Maykuth
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Two years after two contract engineers blew the whistle on the Sus
quehanna nuclear reactor in Berwick, Pa., the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission is struggling to come to
grips with the safety issues that they
raised.

other reactors.
NRC Chairman Ivan Selin, invited
"There may be weaknesses at sev- the two consulting engineers to meet
era1 plants," said Joseph W. Shea, an with him privately last Friday to
NRC project manager. "We're not hear their arguments.
"I think there was a turning of the
talking just about Susquehanna any
tide and it's recognized-.thatthey do
more."
The engineers, David A. Lochbaum have some valid points that need to
and Donald C. hevatte, say the NRC be ad&Aanelte;YiettiCook,
now is conducting four separate ex- S e W s technical essistant, said after

VRC adinow1edges possible risk at Susquehanna, other sites
..

REACTORS horn A t .
mnced it would modify the two
,em-fuel pools to make them less
Rely to boil - the condition the
?gineers say mold cause deadly raation to spread for miles around

.

filed a report with the NRC.
They also say that PP&L's modificaLochbaum and Prevane say P P C s tion still does not address the ntih.
report played down the significance ty's license requirement to maintain
of the design flaw, and they filed a plant that can withstadd a bnilingtheir own report 10 days later.
fnel pool.
Lochbaum and Prevatte said the
"The NRC still hasn't taken an en.
issue languished for nearly a year. forcement action." Prevatte comThey added that the agency began plained. "The utility has been outto stir only after several newswmn side of the law for several years
reported their findtngs last slim'mer now.'(
and several members of Congress
The NRC's Shea said that regulasent oneries to the NRC.
tors believed the license requtreIn &tober 1993. 11 months after ment for Susquehanna to be able to
the engineers sent theq repon to the survive a boiling-fuel pool was in
NRC, the Office ol Nuclear Reactor error because of a "documentation
Regulation summarized their warn- discrepancy."
ings and issued what the englneers
"The fuel-pool cooling issue was
considered a tepld notice to opera. probably not given the anention it
tors of other resctors
might have deserved during the
"This information nouce requves original licensing process." be said.
no spectfic acnon or written reHe suggested one possible solution
sponse " the NRC's nouce said.
PP&L mlght apply for a change in
fns~; the NRC, the Issue began to its license so that the reactor no
generae more interest.
loneer wonld be reanired to wth.
The agency assigned Shea, the NRC staid a boiling-fnel Si;;itd;r t b i
project manager, to lnvestlgate the modlfylng the plant to wlrhnand an
engineers' ftndlngs The NRC staff event the NRC cons~dersuollkely
invited Lochbarn and
m
expldn their rsport
"Their presentation definitely
helped," sald Shea
Still, the NRC was not won over.
In March, the wmmrssion's staff
announced that It would not a t e
Susquehanna for faling to satisfy ~ t s
license because, at the time the NRC
hcenved the plants.ruch a n accident
bad not been foreseen.
Shea I&¶ week said the NRC staff
conclnded that the scanario p r e
mnted by Lochborn md Revam
was very unlikely. "We don't think
that's very probable and. therefore,
lit is1 not ol great Mety SI@II~.
cane." be $ah%
But he sat6 that the englaeera had
ratsed soma concerns about "vulnerabilities" In the fael-pool mollng sys
tems %at in other dhlatiom could
lead to a problem
The staff Is now ercamiDN the
extent of those w e a k n ~and
whether they pobe Mety rlsb at
other reactors, he Mid "AT we've
gotten into broader lssnes, the proc.
ens has stretchsd ont"
He said the NRC management be.
Ueved Lochbanm and Prevatte were
"credible"
the NRC itself has
htred the consulting e n g h a e n p r e
vlously to do inspections, and. he
said. thelr work was considered
sound
"We nconnhe the beneflt of their
h a v i n ~b m b t thh f o m r d , even u
we don? r e m p h the significance
of their findlnp.' Shea sald
While the NRC believes that a boilinn snent-fuel ml is nnlikel~.Shea
rc-&ledge&-tlut
sach Id event
wonM aase bnpredMlb1e" d t r .
PpaL aglneem, at the NRC's beh a , mxnr3y'conduded that the
containment 8nIldingb ventilation
system aoold b a n to fall .p.n V
hours lhar the pools beam to bob
ble.
A SeDMte PPhL ev.lm.thn
showed the pmls'cooling system w o
tnadeqlute toprevent boil@ fo~lowlng an event mch as an eanhqwke
and a loss of electric pnwer, adfotdh g to the NRC
While nnllkely in northemem
Rnnsglvanla, an earthquake ammpanted by loss d electric power is
considered a "design.basls event"
an event that. under law, the plant's
'design must be prepared
to with.
mnd
PPhL responded last month thrt it
Would aodlry its plant to "crosotle"
the two separate spent-fael pook
That way, it said, the cooling system
for one pool could serve as a backnp
for both fuel pools greatly reducing the chance that a fuel pool wonld
boil.
Lochbaum and Prevatte said
PPkL's action. while it enhances Sos
quebanna's safety. would not apply
to singleunit plants such as Oyner
Creek. which have only one fuel pool
and can't rely on the cwllng system
of a neighboring reactor.
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,e reactors to withstand the IpLn d v hot and hmmld mnntihnp,
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.k
oanl coztinued to boil off. veara ol
icenmuhted uranium fuel .&nld be.

come e x p d to the &, can..& it to
burn and emit lethal doses of radiaasentially, a second melt.
tion
dgw. iochbarn and Prevane say the
steam fmm the bolling fnel also
would cause a failure of the venMlb
eon svsfem that creates nemtive air
G d e the w&dnment
nilding, preventing radiation hom
escaplnp h t o the eimlronment
They -say the Wpm would condense in the vent~lauonsystem,caus
Log d u c t w r k to collapse. They say
that mdbklm would then leak outrldetbeooouinmew,b~rnd
p t o the earlmnment
,
.
theI
pM
f
e a we postnlated e m
.of
hrppened," said Prevane, "a '
people wnuld be Wed and the counhyslde would be uninhabitable for a
hundrsd prim"
The englueen sny that the prevenUve fixes oronld ba expensiva
They say Sllspuehanna could lnstall devices thai would allow reactor operators to remotely restore the
fuel-pool coolinn system without en.
teririg the mn&ment bollding. Or.
thev snv. the utllltv could install ad.
d i ; i o n ~ i ' ~ k u p d i e s egenerators
l
to
power the cooling system in a dlsas

-

, b e d t6ese7~lantsta &rate."
d h c k i n x n d Smith. W s vice
~ M e n for
t nuclear opemtions. He
d Peco had examined its fuel p m b
3 determined they were safe.
ochbaum and Pravane achowle that the W s P 1 M l l W o f ~ e ts
r
kemely remote. Baithaf MM the
'9 accident tbat destmvd Three
le lslandf it 2 also Gas consldd sa lar-letched that the NRC dId
reguue reactor destgar to take it
o accnnnt
Bes~des,this is not really a pro&
lty argument." said Locbbaum, 35,
wnd.generatlon nuclenr engl21 who llves in Watchung, NJ.
>elaw says yon have to design for
They haven?."
ochbaum and Prevane bad not
1 unt~lthey were hired by S u q u e
na In 19Wto help prepare PP&L's
4cat10n to Increase the reactors'
.,er output Their consulting conIn explred in 1 9 2 *

umnlnm thdt has
ken temored from the reactors ln sibllltg of the fuel pmls at Susqne
tbeircomblned 21yeus of operatloe hanna ls worrisome beause during
The water keeps the fuel COOL The an accident the fuel-pool cooling sys
rater also shields the fnel fmm emit- t e n Ukely would lase power and shut
tin ndhtlon.
down.
They say that workrs must get
spent-luel pooh at Susqneblnar ue In the mntdnmrm build- ' 'direct access to the fuelpml controls ter.
Tbe engineen said they presented
fne a s i d e the reactor vessel m they to restore the cooling system hnd
are at all ndclear plants that employ that t h m controls are in are- that their thewg to PPhL which proma General ElecVic reactor.
m u l d be drenched Mtb redianon. bed to study the matter.
"We thought the problem was so
Lochbaum and Prevane say that ln
Without a functioning cooling sys
case of a major acc~denLthe contain- tern. the hot uranium fuel could clear." sald Locbbaum, that PPkL
ment buildmg wonld be filled m t h bring the pool water to a boll in less would readily agree to correct it.
They said tbat under NRC regulb
m h intense radlatlon that a worker than a day. the engineers say.
Once a fnel pool b o l l they say, nons, the utility was required to rewonld get a lethal dose in 16seconds.
port a problem wlthtn 60 deys that
Workers at Three Mtle Island, for disaster is inevitable.
They say the steam fmm the boil- could cause "consequential failnre "
Instance. had to wait a year after the
In October 1992, after waltlng nine
1979 accident to enter the Unit 2 ing pools would overwhelm emergency systems not designed to func. months for actlon by the utrllty, the
reactor bnllding
At TMI, workers could contlnne to tion in such high heat and humidity. two englneen Issued an ulttmalum
a c e s Unlt 2% spent pool because it They also say the emergency systems Unless PP&L reported the matter to
is in a bulldlng separate from the designed to cool the reactor vessel the NRC. Lochbaum and hevatte
itself cobld fall. causing a meltdown. would do so
reactor
On Nov 17 of that ycar the utlilty
And as the water I U thi^spent.fuel
The englneers say that 1% lnacces.
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